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Showfronts
MARILiYA CANTY IN “LAKE PLACID SERENADE” 
RlFUBUG’S VERA HRUBA RALSTON STARRER

Bk UU.N 1>L LUUUlitD

LliL .\i:ouo COMKDIAN
••‘'•■'I ills I1L.>1(>K/

iiciJi World wuiiiii unc 
L dll Olh-
-Iij Will pay Igr hu-

‘•'Uai ii docsn’. *et it. Hollywood.
...... ' '***^ ‘iw jhculro owncij are

.........» Xc'ijry OiiltimiiiijncJU
uuj la oliuoai void oi hiuilur and 

•• i u- uiiy ag much feverisJi ucUvi- 
:.-king plate to bring to the 

'“ii. Nvgi , cuniedianii of the variety 
iot Will .• .itccplable to the intcl- 

ihtuie; goer or rauio listener, 
ilau.i. Ja w.ue open loi funny Ne- 

.0 t ai.tuiona aa wiuieirf Uie success 

. I li.t.-iti on Jhc kBtnny's pro- 
" and Eadie Green on the Duf-

Thelma Smith In Dance 
Recital At Lynchburg

. joae

^kOWERS. sftrtsationat piano and tong atyiiat, vwno it currently 
featured at the swank Ruban Bleu, smart New York nite efub. recently 
made hia debut on Clesele Recorda awlngmg from "Bach to Boogie" 
and from Fata Waller to George Gershwin.” Having alto aopeared 
on the Blue Network's Hall of Fame program with Paul Whiteman, 
Flowers has been exceptionally good at getting both the jtvc and 
classics trade "B-Mile Boogie” and “Canteen Monky Tonk" are two 
of Pat’s number, that bring out Ma terrific tense of time W,lf. a 
pleasing personality th'a shap la just eOout the bl^ga.f a.V*.:!;©*,

Victor Releases Album Of 
Marion Anderson Records

CA.\I1jE.\, n. J. —» Thai same 
.'iau«u Aiiuciaou oi Whom auoiher 
iiiucii Viclof ai ligi, Arturo TosKiaaiiu, 
ichiaiived "A voice lino here corner 
Olive .11 a hundred ycara,' g«y» of 

»io apuduola. "They me my own 
*'•«. ic, oui ii ii iioi lor thm reason 
iiivii 1 io-v c to siu^ them. 1 love the 
bpnituaiii occuUae they are truly 
sp ii.uui in yuahty; the give forth 
-n v-uia oi faith, anuphciiy, humil- 

ui.a lijpv. liieoe noble qualities 
P. -v.L.ii.ii,uio 111 Uie tiuee IraditionaJ 
I'-a-o >oi.g. Winch comprise part 
‘J* V.vtoio iitw album of "Songs 
a..a ^pnuuah, by Alariaii Anderson" 

.y-uicii recorda in Red Seal 
u*ou.i,, ..St price!

•‘-uiiy everybody know a by 
ii*..t .danuii Andc.son — who this 
jcoi coleorutes her lOih American 
toi.Lui avo^H-n -- it is a gieal artist, 

... li.e recorded Anderson concert 
v. ••vi. \ .cior proudly presents on 
iv fcuiuaiy list in a handsome pic- 
ivie aiouin with the Philadelphia- 
hv..ii ain^ors portaii on the cover 
hi-ce again dianiaiizes her vocal ver- 
t. ’..lily, spoUighuHg the rich range 
01 u \ oite which spans three octaves,
1. .u. nioii, unporiantiy, a voice 

jias moved millions.
• » i out iwu of these selections in 

t.-. i.f., Victor album are new to 
• -1 j c.iiaJog ;n Miss Anderson’s 

p'• •'.nume three of them are 
■'1 I : . I. ihi.s great aitisi has sung 
a- • V. I the world; "Aly Soul’s Been 
A..,! .,j 1,, ti,e Lord," the mel- 

•ly "Hard Trials," and the

V<
Tut I

in sp -e of all the colored 
; .i'ii,-,Li.' . ued us comedians,

-•-le .'CuiCfc,. a handful who can 
ijuaiiiy today as humorous in the 

•‘U'.e c.itcgury with a Rochester or 
:: Eddie Gut-n.

i urn Odck the clock twenty years 
•go .md tne rich, ifectious humor 
which the world lias been schooled 

exp.c; liom Negro performers 
• III iiaiiier.s was in its golden

age
Beit Williunto, Billy King, Emmett 

' iiy. -Marshall iGarbagei Rog- 
, and iiiany others were m their 

:• i-<y and iiad no difficulty in get- 
• -okii • -

ensembles tne woild over, the old 
Sscoich uii c mill' Through the 
Rye, two favorite encores withj 
many singers, ' The Cuckoo and 
"Will o’ the Wisp,’ and songs by 
Brahms and Rachmainofi. With ex
tremely able assistance from Wil
liam Primrose, whom critic^ have 
repeatedly described as "the world-v 
finest viola player, and Franz Rupp 
at the piano, Miss Anderion brings 
to them all the artistry and vocal 
.'plenuor v Inch have made her one 
of the worlds foremost concert 
singers.

rilK

qu.vtiy jubilant "Deres No
P Di'Wli lY,'].'" n-hr.!-

iheit weic Miller and Lyles and 
’.tiers who teamed up to give 

e V ol id u good laugh. Today that 
n't the case.
In place of dioli, quick-lrigger
it, i;..-tead of pathos ..nd the oth- 

aspccis of laugh-making, the
fji.ediii, of io.1ay. to a great ex- 
• lelies on smut and off-color
-.1., to gj.n .jiiesiioaable laughs.

Inst', ad of diligent writing of 
...iii rial or securing the ser^'ices of 
-u, v.riters, the comics today rely

•u oi tne 
itlempi to ur.ii 
uiaekouls u*.u 

Ihe rCdUll IS usually a aiuv..;i 
liliialiOU ol ivHoclIUli^ ailCuOy cslao- 
innej a^ .110 piopciiy of »onii.ouc 
i-lsc, ol a Uisiiiut Hop in the lau„n- 
gettiijg uepuUn.eni. *

Inals where ii.e loul juxes. .smut 
-tc., come in.

huch Comedians us Jjewey iRlg- 
meal.> .'.Lijehair,, J. hn >&piue. 
Bruee.i -vieasoii, Joe By lU iiiij 
•Moor., 1,.., Di.,,.,, 
and one or two o.hcrs.

Whelhei their tspo of nuu’or ai. . 
ig would go Ol. me scu ol, 
e ladii ,s a question j.,;. oj 

best oy sluaying where they are in 
show uusincss.

One- thing, the-ie i.- a forluiie 
iwuitlng the colored comedian wi.d 
an produce humor .iSoui Negroe's 

-IS Phil Baker. Bob Hope. Jimmy 
Uurante, Lou Costello, and other 
Willies cook up gags about their 
own folk.

TSD YATU rVBLlCA’nONB

LYNCHBURG. Va. - Miss Thel
ma Smith, mieruretaiive modern 
dancer and a junior at Bennett Col
lege, Greensboro. N. C, was en- 
inusiastically received when pre
sented here recently m recital by 
tile student council of Dunbar High 
School.

The other youthful artist on the 
program was Miss Joyce Picoi, con
tralto. sophomore from Ahoskie. 
North Carolina.

Miss Smith is the diughter of Dr. 
and Mrs. Dennis E. Smith of Char- 
lesion. West Virginia.

The dancer's first numbers were 
interpretations titled "Star." "Rose" 
and “Flirtat n." Her next group 
included ‘African, ’ against a back
ground of Eddie Heywood's arrange-

P ent of ‘Begin the Beguine," and 
the spiritual ’City Called Heaven.* 
She concluded with "Teatime.” 

I ’Broadway Shaffle,' and "MiLtary 
I Miss Pico added greatly to tne 
program with her renditions of "Ave 
Maria," 'Death and the Malden,’ 
"The Lord’s Prayer.’ Josehue Fit 
de Battle of Jericho," ’1 m A Po LU’
Orphan," and "Dere's No Hiding 
Place oown Dare."

The accompanist was .Miss Camille 
DurliAuj. a juiuo, caueg. from
Columbia. South Carolina

Teddy Wilson Weds

Ralston, lovely star of “Lake PlAdd Serenade,** compares oAllD (aOINCEHT 
' '^ith Marietta Canty in this scene froea the eWhotate

Vera Hruba 
sup-.rstitions
icc spectacle which features Eugene PallHts, Vera Vague, Robert 
Ijjvingston. and the music of Ray Noble and Orshsstra and Harry
fVrPn« anit h<A TTnval TTawaIIak* -- --

Winged Victory Premieres
At Petersburg, Virginia

.ilLMC MEAiNS 

.ilOKALE

Tiny Bradshaw, who It currently

in-vii AU.vlk UROUP — Music 
’ .ii> Uior-iv, oiiu when o Negto 
;..Uu btutt-a Army mUiUuy oand, 
»;n V..O ConiincnUil Advance Sec- 

apply oigjjiiziition of the 
i.x.h Ain.y Group including the 
•; v..,;,. .'v.n.y ill fiuacii — "gives 

.'.Jill inaiiial music, classics or 
UIUJ.JIC iiseo, lo a new higii. 

*1.' uaiiu, ull'ceted oy Warrant 
Oifi.-... Gci..ido O. Dei Rio. has be 

fjii.gu.' in the various miU- 
’.j.y tcivmonit.-. in uJuch it has 

. p\..... ipatwl ovcistas iiiid in a num- 
«<-i . f coi.cvits given for the benefit 

I of Alliea k-iviL ill audiences. I'he 
^ oigji.Laiiioii la o ci'nlmualion of the 
f'liii Dtn Cavalry Band, which 
Ouics Xiw miht activation of the old 
■j.ii C-vah:. Regiment ana us band 

IMib.
After serving in the Indian wars 

in ihi- western United States the 
if. ;.C.i\alry Regiment and its band j 
’• iis stat.one dm v arious part^f thc|

fab Smith’s Ciimbo 
With Trevoii liacun, 
Hocks Chicago

CHICAGO, lU. — Tao SmiCii 
wiiose ability o.i the alto saxaphonc 
iias caused the music criUcs of me 
world lo dubb him one of the great 
alto men, has joined forces m form
ing a jump bAihi wiin Trevon Ba
ton. whose recordmgs yf "Sweet 
Slumber." "When the Ugnu come 
on again all over the world," ’'Big 
Fat Mama, ’ and many others too 
numerous to m-iiiUon, has placed 
him at the lop of ihc list ol today's 
outstanding vocaiisLs.

And already this terrific little 
combo of seven pieces has record
ed for Decco, "I ll Be True To You," i 
backed by "You Lovely You," nnd | 
are jumping like mad on juke boxes 
tliroughoul the country.

At present they are appearing at

C.\.>tl' l.LE, Va. — Thousands of 
Pci< FsOurg Citizens and soldiers 

o nhand Thursday to witness 
o in.ic-iind-a-h:ilf long parade fea
turing C.iiup Lee troops and civil- 
i..n> who marched along Sycamore 
Street m honor of the Petersburg 
piem.cre ot the Army Air Forces 
Mm "Winged Victory' at the Cen- 

i;ui> Theater.
I .Mote than 2j civic and patriotic 
! vi g.tii'Zauoiis from Petersburg and 
^iDoiit l.OCH) Soldiers, both white and 
jOilorea, reprcseiiUng the Quarter- 
iiiasier Corps, passed in review be- 
lore Alayur Alexandei Hamilton, 

{jr.. and Brig.-Gcu. George A. Hor- 
i^uii, cuii.p commander.

I Following the parade, civilians 
and suliuicis alike watched the 
12t>tn broadcast of the popular Camp

I-ee radio show, "Conquer We Must, ' 
aired direct from the stag? of the 
Century Theater over Station 
WRVA.

Mayor Hamilton, addressing the 
theater audience, described the 
paiade and broadcast as "splendid 
entertainmeoL"

"We are indebted to the officers 
and enlisted men of Camp Lee for 
all they have donje," the may
or added.

Introduced by Mayor Hamilton, 
General Horkan told the audience 
“It was a pleasure for Camp Lee to 
join forces with Petersburg .... 
our moUo at Lee is ‘we deliver the 
goods wrappe din green and while 
packages.’ You, the citizens of Pet- 
ersbui'g have delivered the goods 
tonight."

CAMP LEE, Va. — Sunday eve
ning swing concert sproved so popu
lar last summer a tthe outdoor thea- 
Urs that a ne wseris of band con
certs will begin Sunday at Service 
Club 1, with the downbeat schedul
ed for 7;15 p. m. The program Is to 
be one hour long.

This Sunday s musical interlude 
, Will feature the 32Pth Army Ser- 
vic. Forces Bind, with ihe

; full agi"gLUer; of 38 members unde: 
i the baton of c,nief Warrant Officer 
Edward K West. The first half of 
the program will include light das- 
sics and martial airs, with swing 
and jive numbers dominating the 
latter half of the evening’s enter
tainment.

The four ASF bands on the post 
will alternate for these monthly af
fairs.

NEW YORK ilPS) — Piano play« 
mg Teddy Wilson, 32, who is also a 
c'uposcr and arranger of note, took 
time out from the current musical 

'production Billy Ruse's "Seven Live
ly Alts," playing the ZiegfoJd Thea- 
lie here .on January 4 last to uke 
unto hirpself a bride — the lovely 
Janice Caran.e, 21.

The couple were wed at the City 
Hall la Nawark, X. J.. m secreix 
There will bo no honeymoon tor 
hubby a committments aside frum 
his performance with Benny G<>* d- 
man's Orchestra call for radio aa- 
pearances with Chesterfield Cia.ir- 
ettfci (Tuesday and Thursday eve- 
mngsi; Mildred Bailey’s Show on 
Friday evenings. They reside at 270 
Bl, Nicholas Avenue in this city 

-V-

Ellabella Davis To Sing 
At N. C, &)llege Friday

The Negro In 
Latin America

OF,\ IX FI LRTO RICO

BY HAROLD FBEECE

tl luuk a lung time fur our Negro 
and white brothers uf Puerto Rico to 
undvijitaiui ail Uie new alphabetical 
euijiutiiaUoiis winch our guvem- 

j iiiciu biuught uilu inelr u-iand be- 
binnmg wnh lyjj — WPA, NYA, 

11 and the rest. You «ee, most 
cl them bpeak Spanish aud JT'jtiy 
c.ciii did nut know the wurda for 

I -^hich the letters of the alphabet 
.>;uod.

"Prices for food and clothing are 
much better now.

"Without the OPA, nee would be 
20 cents a pound, codfish, 30 cents 
a puund, and lard — Gud knows."

"I paid two weks earnings for 
a quart of oil, half a pound of pork 
futback, half a puund of blue laun
dry soap, half a pound of coffee, 
and a half a pound of codfish be
fore I sued for treble damages.''

These were the statements of four 
Puerto Ricans living In the little vil
lages of Barrios P^ and Toro Ne
gro deep in the Puerto Rican muuii-

J DURHAM - EllabeUe Davis, rls- 
ling young Negro concert soprano 
; fresh from new triumphs at Town 
■ Hall, sings here Friday night, Febru- 
I arey 2. in Duke Auditorium at North 
, Carolina College.

Davis was widely acclaimed 
following her January 13 appear- 

|ance in Town Hall and received ad- 
|ditlonal praise following her Bus- 
; ton recital at Jordan HaU on Janu- 
I ary 23.

BI'DDY JOHNSON CLICKS

The distinguished new soprano 
EllabeUe Davis, who is singing 
Saturday night, February 3, at 

^Bennett College, Greensboro, to 
complete a southern tour which 
has taken her to several eolleges. 
Just prior to her Bennett recital 
■be aiags with the Indianapolis 
Symphony Orchestra and returns 
to New York for an engagement 
with the new Youth Orchestra

-iinHcf IKk. Kot— r>----- ------------

Dallas. Tex 'IPSl — Claudta'a 
Place was jammed packed last night 

, with an overflow of the bobby-sox 
, crowd as Buddy Johnson and His 
:Orch«tra. featuring Ella Johnson 
land Arthur Pryor, vocalists, giving 

of their superlative swing 
1 thrilled diversion seekers and dance 
'lovers. The band Is currently on a 
, tour of the Southwest.

Blues singer Wynonle Harris is 
now the featured vocalist with No- 
ol:' SiSkle's Orchestra which recent
ly computed an engagement extra
ordinary n Miami, Florida, play
ing at •.-.le of the executive nlte 
'.Tubs.

«?'«-.;e's ork is heading north irak- 
number of stoo-of^ playing 

South Carolina, Alabama, North 
CaroUna, Georgia and Virginia en- 
route.

“St. Louis Woman" bv Ama Bon- 
tempts and Countee Ciillen. n plav

i

------ '1.- UuilJ.-P'Aly Mei,
.. . the Lord," the mcl- 

ti.,..i.,iy "Hard Trials," and the 
qujutly jubilant "Dere’s No Hlddln' 
pu.'i- Down Dete." Olher selections 
in Uie album include the famiiar 
Mubscncl '’Elegic" or ‘Song of 
Uiourniiig," a favorite with string

vuig . t.ii

Alum lii'uwn iu 
tuhiuriiia

full.:

Li'>wii, yiltcd and bcauUiul 
lu. luiiiid iivi'at'lf in California 
■j.„ cuiiccri dulvs and was un- 

ubi' jkiuni lo New York fui 
Cliji iiiias. As she Jiad never been 
av..!,) ..uin hui duughiar lor the hol
iday.. . ne naq little Paula brought 
cut V, tiie coast, where, iocideot- 
iilly. a p.uly was given for Miss 
Liuiviis cliaiining daughivi.

••s iJiowii, iurmei »tar of "Por- 
iiu Hess,' has liad one of the 
inslaniancoiis and sensational 

-: cs Hi the concert world. From 
■Id ol .lie country to the other 

.-IJtivaies capacity audiences 
i.ci ch.'ll in, beauty and artistry, 

.. Eciiig featured m the forth- 
ivaincr Brothers' production 

"I> , - uiiy ill Blue,' the life of 
G. .„v cicrahwin.

i- ! Brown's iiiunediatc concert 
SCI., uulc includes Philadelphia,

Fi.fk.n. ir.»
Tiny Bradshaw, who Is currently 

appearid^ with his celebrsted or
chestra in Chicago at The Last 
Word, a nitery that Is popularly 
frequented by diversion seehers.

Lucky Milliiider 
Heading For D. ti.

sj-

con..I.

Loc...

b; by i'acusc, Feb. 12; Newark, 
. F'vb. 14_ Chicago, Feb.

c.'jiy, F'eb. 23; Cincinnati, 
Ji- Milwaukee, Feb. 28; St. 
, idaicli 2, and airaiigements 

arc- being inude fur a date In Indian
apolis, piobohly March 6. The con
certs in Philadelphia, Kansas City, 
St. Houis’, and lndiuDapoil.<; are ail 
luiuvr Negro sponsorship. The Min
neapolis Symphony has asked 
Miss Brown to appear as subAst un
der Mitropuules on April 1st in the 
Pesnion Fund Concert, an event 
which is only given once every two 
or three years.

During March, Miss Brown wUi 
be back in New York making re
cordings, having signed a contract 
with Columbia to make ten sides 
for immediate release.

-V-

LOS ANGELES. Cal \lPSj - 
Lucky Millindcr and Hn. Orchestra, 
currently featured at Joe Morns' 
Plantation Club in this city, is slat
ed lo move out and play to ncu.d 
crowds on an extended lour that 
will take him clean to the cast 
coast.

Six months ago the dynamic niacs- 
iro left New York. Since that time 
he has played to capacity crowds in 
more than forty of lliv foriy 
States'. Lucky is—routed foi the 
sameterritory—playing thcaln and 
one-nightcr.<i — and after a week's 
engagvmeiu at the Howard jii 
Washington, D. C March 2-9; play- 
the Royal in Ballitnore (March y-is’i,, 
before returning to .New York to' 
play Harlem’s Apoll*. rhealre in tlu ' 
greatest record tour m the hiiln;;. 
of dance bands.

.naiaii v . _
, .........- tern United States the
9i liCavairy Regiment and Us band 
Was Stallone din various part^f the 
country until the Spanish American 
\*..i when ii served under Teddy 
Huosevelt in Cuba.

Dni'iiy World War I it was sta- 
loined in the Phillipines.

The presemly designated 399th 
Aiiny .Seivicc Foicc Band gut its 
nanio upon the disbandment of the 
2iiu Cavalry Division more than a 
y< ar ago. The bund came overseas 
III January'. iy44, and served in Afri
ca .ind li.ily before entering France. 
Tiii'ougiioui its history tlie band 
lias won a number of prizes in con- 
t 'Ll, including first place in that 
' f III- Texas Centeiiniil Celebration 
;l Dallas in 1936.

m

TREVOR BACON

Jean Parks Scoring
l.JTTLF. HOCK, Ark. (IPS) — 

Je.,1. Parks and Her All Girl Or- 
played to a standout crowd 

*' last week. The musical aggre- 
nui h.'is be- n on an extended tour 

the past two months anil is 
ki-d t'l play the Paradise Tliea- 
in Det: it the w'otk of Febru- 
- nund tilso slated for its first 

■ t'Ini. .,ppearar.ee when It hits 
Loin-, .\i,'S.iuri, playing the 

mk Ri\i-r:i Chib for a thrce- 
rk run

Ink Spots Suit Drooped
NEW YORK ilPS) — The juke 

box harmony that went off key sev
eral months ago is now all serene. 
The three suits involving the cele
brated Ink Spots were settled out 
of court last Tuesday when they 
were to have been heard before Su- 
pionie Court Justice Walter.

Under the terms of the settlement, 
I\ory 'Dock) Watson, member f.l 
the (|uartet who has been i.l, hav
ing adjusted hiz Interest, retired 
from the quartet. He will assemble 
hi:, own group under the personal 
m.i’Kiccmcnt of Moe Gale. Billy 
Ki nny -w'ilh the Spots) continues 
undi r the personal management of 
Moo G.ole. with bookings by Gale 
Agency, Inc., and Charlie Fuqua — 
nr.w in the army — shares part- 
nirship of the unit with Kenny — 
continues to draw a salary and will 
rejnin the act upon lelcase from 
SorviC".

The quartet is slated for an early 
appearance at the Paramount Thea
tre headlining a star-studded stage 
and SCI een bill.

the Cafe De Society in the Windy 
City of Cheiago, where it’s a “must" 
five nights each week to lend an ear 
for fifteen minutes for u session of 
solid swing by the band, solefuJ 
sax by Tab, and songs to swoon to 
by Trev. over radio station WIND.

If this combo can keep up with 
the pace it has set (and wiiai a pace) 
in (he short time, then not only will 
they be the rage of Chicago, but 
of the entire country.

•V-
Camp Lee’s Personnel 
Join In The March Of 
Dime Campaign

CAMP LEE. Va. — "Give your 
dough — fight polio!"

That became the banner around 
which Camp Lee military personnel 
and civilian employees rallfed this 
week as plans were shaping up to 
"step up” the .March of Dinu-s drive 
for voluntary cuntributiuns ear
marked for aiding the National 
Foundation of Infantile Paralysis in 
Its ccasi-less battle Hgain>t polime-

Uiem did not know the words for 
which the letters of the alphabei 
stood.

But there ore three letters which 
have come to mean magic in Puer- 

' to Rico. They are OPA- And OPA 
'is beginning to mean thousands of 
< dollars iu damages to underpaid 
1 black-skinned or oro’wn-skinned 
'Puoito Ricans who've been cheated 
I I'uy.dly by the food speculators since 
Ihc war started.

, Puerto Rico is largely owned by 
I big American sugar companies 
I wiio’ve hugged most of the land 
j that little soil is left to grow veget
ables. It’s the same situation that 
you have in our Deep South where 

, die Cotton growers hog all the land 
without leaving a man ground 
enough to grow ^ mess of turnips.

' Puerto Rico has lo import practical- 
I ly all of her food from outside, and 
ttic war has meant that less food 

' could be brought m because the 
ships were needed to support sol
diers and war weapons.
T. B. AND PRICES 

j Result; The little subject colored 
nation out in the Carribean was 
on the verge of famine. Times were 
!or wor.se than even in normal per- 

I lods when probably 23 per cent of 
• :hi popular suffers from tubercu- 
; losia and olher diseases of starva
tion. The T. B. rate has been going 
up in Puerto Rico since the war 
-<iid so have prices.

But prices have started coming 
down and P'aerto Rico's hopes have 
been going up—all because the peo
ple learned tlie meaning of OPA 
■ind startl'd setting up OPA price 
control committees In the little 
I- wii and villages.

I "Thanks to the OPA, we’re not 
st.irving."

Zir.o Franccacattl, famous Frei.cli 
violinist, will use his "Harf 
Stradivaiius when he appears In 
convert at Hampton Institute on 
Sstvdsy, February 3, under the

u .-p.ces of the Mustcal An So- 
ty The innrument is oated 

1727 arM is co^dered one of the 
. -t w. rk- t the ancient violin- 
□.u&ei of Crvii.ona

Coin b -reP have sjnoutod up 
thr - .gh-' u ' mp — 'h service clubs. 
po^t lAv-aiigfS. offii..-, mc.ss halls 
and rt-creation buildings as ser
vicemen and civilian workers ..re 
swinging into full stride to support 
the Fou.ndation's fund-r.iising cam
paign.

Meanwhile, a portable, standari- 
Mze barreL painted red, w’hitc and 
blue, is being pruminently display-j 
cd at all key entertainment func-! 
tions While no nfneial tabulation' 
of contrbiutions is available yet, 
members of the camp-wide com
mittee in charge of the campaign, 
headed by L» Colft Fr.mk B Max
im. camp moral director, have ex- 
presM-d complite confidence that 
more than one "hon.l of doueh f ; 
polio" will be collected th" 
means
TO MAKE CANVAS 

To encourage xii urganizati' i 
nnd personnel in ca np to part;. - , 
I ate wholeheart.dl,. n the move-i 
ment. ti e V'lrmittee also revealed ' 
that au.j.»‘nce< ..t the five theat- r* 
on th - p-.«t '.vill be e:nvv«sed f.-r 
contribution.- at -'at h performance I 
for rt week, commencing M'nd y. 
However, sold! .*? w.li bi given an 
..dditlonal -‘np -rtunl'y fa contrlh- te 
♦o the drive at th( n.-xt pay d.ay 

C.’srrp I.ee’* p>a''*'eip:.tif>n In the'
I F vi-dation-' :.-nui.l -ipeal I' be- 
' Ing conduct'd durin the p^H-d ..f 
Janusiy 13 t. Fcbni y ’5 inclusive 
On a n.iflonal basis *hc c'lm-v-iign 

i will conclude next Wedne«dny. .Ii- 
' msxinr with the celebration - f tha 
.President's birthday Tuesday. |

■HI IX THE 
SI'On.IGHTI '

■sMPMiaiiiigiiniiiiPiiP
Puerto Ricaos living in the little vil
lages of Barrios Pesa and Toro Ne
gro deep In the Puerto Rican moun
tains after the Municipal Court of 
dales had ordered a local merchant 
to pay them damages of |50 each 
for charging them more than celling 
prices on rice, codfish, olive oU, 
pork fatback, coffee, cigarettes, 
matches, salt, and garlic. The Of
fice of War Information press re
lease. which tells the story, gives 
OPA ceilings for thiee staples of 
Puerto Rico’s slim diet — rice has 
a ceiling price of nine cents a pound, 
codfish 18 cents, and lard 21 cents. 
HONOR ROLL

The Puerto Ricans who went to 
court to fight a too-higA cost of liv
ing at too low wages were:

Margaro Rosario. AO, who supports 
Q family of eight on six dollars a

Symphony Orchestra and returns
to New York for an engagement 
with the new Youth Orchestra 
under the baton ot Dean Dixon.

"St. Louis Woman" bv Ama Bon- 
tempts and Countee Cullen, a play. 
IS looking for a theatre in New York.

DO YOU AGREE?

week; Saturinino Sances, 30, fami-

^ , Continued from page four)
Lohn s temporizing advice that Negroes should not ask for too much.

asking for the ultimate abolition of segregation the removal of all 
ines which denote racial inferiority, is an error then we must be guil

ty m the same fashion as Saint Paul who declared that the mere 
process of circumcision did not make one acceptable to God.

With the presence of the economic realism of Mr. Cohn, however 
^d the social and educational ’jplifi idea of Mr. Alexander coming 
from two white men who have worked and lived in the South in
dications are that the South in at least a part is trying to do somo- 
thmg al>cut its race problem. The educational efforts of the various 
Southern sUtes, the existence of the Southern Regional Conference, 
and of the Conference of Southern Women and their work taken

Gof’■'locking Edna Mac Harris 
Is onr of thr outstanding atsrs 
currently appsaring at tbt swank 
Spotlight Club on Watt SSnd 
Street (Swing Allay) In Nsw 
York. Others on the bill Include 
Billy Daniels. Ann Cornsll. Harry 
(The Hepater) Qlbicn. and 
' Skeets" Talbert and His Or
chestra. Diversion sooksrs fr» 
quenting the spot era pretty 
lucky to get s glimpse of the girl 
who most of the Gl guys would 
like to come horns to. don’t you 
think?

ly of eight and a wage of $1.20 dai
ly; Felix Rasario, samo size family 
and same wage; and Agapito Rldrl- 
guez, unemployed.

In all, "treble damages totaling 
mure than $2,000 have recently been 
awarded individuals and organiza
tions in Puerto Rico against local 
merchants for selling consumer 
goods "^bove ceiling prices,” accord
ing to an announcement made by 
OPPA through the OWI press re
lease.

"In August, 1M3. the largest treble 
damage suit filed to that date In 
Puerto Rico was instituted in the 
amount ol |3,700 plus $1,850 for 
lawyers' fees. The spit was filed in 
the Insular District Court of Maya- 
guez against Vienveniuo Silva Suc- 
cesors, retail merchants of M^a- 
guez, by the Phi Eu Mu Fraternity 
ol the College of Agriculture and 
Mechanical Arts of the University 
of Puerto Rico on alleged charges 
of having sold numerous commodi
ties St prices In excess of those fix
ed by the OPA. Early In October, 
the same merchants paid out $1,600 
in settlement of this suit.

“As a result of the Intervention 
of OPA officials, treble damage 
coi.Tpensatlon amounting tq $350 
was paid to seven low-income con
sumers from San German. Puerto 
Rico, by local milk retailers.”

Now, goods news for the colored 
I>eople anywhere is good news for 
the colored peoples everywhere 
particularly since the colored peo
ples are robbed by thieving, high
jacking merchants whether they 
live In Puerto Rico or Pennsylvania, 
in China or the CaroUnas.

Suppo' i that the OPA started in- 
stltuing ireble damage suits against 
the whip-hlsUng gentlemen who 
run the plantation commissaries 
down In Georgia and Arkansas? 
Wouldn't it be a pretty good sign 
that these suits show that Old King 
Sugar Is on his way out In Puerto 
Rico. It's a bad season and IFs rainy 
weather for the kings and the ccrni- 
misaary keepers In these days when 
the earth moves with the awaken
ing of the colored peoples.

Deep River Boys are scoring on 
the Pacific Coast. The quartet was 
recently commended by ELzabeth 
Morgan, of the Stage Door Canteen. 
They appeared at the Brooklyn (N. 
Y.) Navy Yard where they receiv
ed a Certificate of Commendation 
for "their outrtaxtdlng voluntary 
service from Commandant R.* W. 
Waest I ^

along with tJie good done by other leaders and other individuals, all
nf uAii/*h ic vnl Kill ....J :___i. .of Which is yet but a very little and is woefully inadequate, may nev
ertheless givi- reason to believe that there are smic who would aid 
in this important problem in our national life.

DO YOU AGREE?

'Next Door” SHEARER

NF'CT DOOR; Nine pages of | buy a fur ooat. 
’ — to Ihow she's saving my money •

CLAD
W«-'rc Riad that in spite of war shorraRes 
}-ou can still gei'Smith Bros. Couxb Drops. 
Vk'w-’ll be fladder still when Victory lets us 
i-.a’ice all et-erihody needs. Sarth E a*.— 
E!.tck or Menthol—still S^.

S.^ITH B.IOS. COUGH Di.uia
SLACK OR MiNTHOL—5^


